
WHEN IN NEED OF

CALL ON

HENRY BIEHL,
122 NORTH.MAIN STREET,

BTTTUBTR# - FIELNIT'A
}>4 "Wbtn jo®f**b»Te your choice out of the largest assortment of cooking and
kittiu itotM in Bailer county; ilwdealer is Hardware, Lansing W sgons, W heeler
A Til"1 and Standard Sett ing Machines, Banging and Stand Lamps. Manufacturer
of Tinware; Tin Roofing and Spooling a Specialty.

WHJSBE A CHILD CAN BUY AS CHEAP AS A MAN

, RINGS,

Diamonds Iloi^FTINS,
'studs,

-GENTS GOLD,
"tttt j T_

_ } LADIES GOLD,W atcnes \ gents silver
tLADIES CHATLAIN,

T
otttJ wt

f Gold Pins, Far-rings,
v 6W GJry | Rings, Chains, Bracelet®, Etc,

{Tea sets, castors, butter dishes

lound in a first clats storey I

HUB IMS. ltd iSSTh..*""- *?

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
Wa. 19, North Main St, BUTLER, PA.,

Have You Bought Your
Cloak o* Wrap for the winter yet. II you haven't don't put

itoff too long or all the bestfthinga will.be picked out.

It is a Fact
That we have never shown as nice a line of Dry Goods and

Carpets as we are now showing in our new room.

Why are Troutmans so busy?
There must be a reason for it or people wouldn't do their shop-

ping there.

The Real Truth is
Tbey have the oorrect styles, the largest and best stock to se-

lect from and the lowest prices.

o?o

Visit our store from now until Christmas and see ior yourself.

TROUTMAN'S
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House.

BUTLER, - - - PA.

Willard Hote
! |W. H. EEIHlNG,|Pr»p'r I
BXJTLER, - FJI.

miuia IB COSHBCTIOS.
SAMPLE BOON for COBBKBCIAL TBATILEBH

EITENiUILER KQTU.
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - -

Near New Court House? formerly Donaldson
House?cood accommodations for travelers.
Good stabling connected.

EITKNM CI.LKB & LKIHOLD. PropTS.

UIE SIOBEIIRSERKS.
ERIE, T? A..

All stock guaranteed to be in good con-
dition when delivered.

We replace all tree* that fail to grow.
REFERENCES IX BUTLER:

J. F. Lowry, W. T. Mechlmg, Jau,«
Shanor, Jr., J. E. Forsvthe, Geo. Shafihsr
6. Walker, Esq., Ferd Reiber, Esq. and D
L. Cleeland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
Eitknmillbb House, Bctleb, Pa.

PALESMEAT
D WANTED. H

LOCAL OR TRAVELING.
To sell our Nursery stock, salary. «xproses aad
stetdj Employment guaranteed.

CUAiK IBOTHKBH COIPAHT,
Uocfaeetor, V. Y

Mmtmil/ «?» Jalljr U«s-..Wr, bj lb«M ?#

Ufa flIluP" V *4ifc»r HI.»-u»i«r u* a»4 hi ifc*lr
111 IIB\u25a0 1 I ?wtUallUM.alwmr lie*Uvft.An?
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JTMH'MMMjMwaiMitB,vr ei) yon* I!hm to 11* «vfk. Tfcta (? an
yMIw» »tljal »«rt..na ?cwaa M» t»«*y w? Wr.

mining (V.n UIM|«rirMfeaa4 »»WII4I,
aeeen? \u25a0* fi lfMl« . a. W# ru taaMmOMW.
Hy«v \u25ba iVIXw mm t*t»l|h km. Ml
MomM t«8IL I'ML'E ACO . AttfcVtl, lAU*.
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?"OPt.ialul. Utforo piaclij 'any

Adv(ir*li!afooaiu?

LC ID it THOMAS,
«? to ** *Mm*6WMM

Planing Millj
Lumber Yai-d
I. L. rUKYia. L. O. PUHVIB.

8. G.Purvis &Co.
mabvtaOtvbsbs and dbalbbs in

Keugh and Planed Lumber
ov bvcht oaaoKirrioN.

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

T|7AITB»-Ajre«M V> solicit oiders for on
"cfcoiee aad hardy Naraery Stork.
Mm4| Wert Fa* BasrfstU TsapcraU Ben.

it. 8. Chase BCs. laHE.vs"

T. W. Crawford & Co.,
Livery. Feed and Sale Stable.

Pifßt Stable West of Lowry
BOOM, NO. 183 West Jeffemon Bt.,
Butler, Pa.

Good Horace, Elegant Riga, Roomy
Stable*, Convenient Location.
?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?

Best Accommodations.
Telephone Connections.

Binprfrntf Ist your Grocer for It

HuIWOBKTBM Cinsm*

Nothing On Earth Will

HENS
LIKE

Shiridai's Condition Powder!

when htM Stout. "Owe krfie« ?va4 ma <<?»

/

[S^VINCUREM

The Hast Successful Beaedy erer dleeo*
end, as tt la certain la Its (fleets aad dees not
Mister. Bead proof below:

Baooam, Ccmn-, Kay 1,101
Da. & J. EOSUX. Co.:

8lrs:-L*st Bummer I cored aCurbapoa ay bores
with roar celebrated Kendall's Spain Cure aad It
was the but Job I ever saw dona. I bares doM
amptr bottles, baring used Itwith perfect snnnrss,
curins errrj thins 1 tried Iton. »j neighbor had
? bone witharery bad Bptria that made hits lama
Be asked me bow to car. It. 1 recommends*
Kendall's Sparln Core. Be cured the Sparta a
Just three weeks.

Toon respectfully.
WOLOOR Wrrrsu.

Counocs, Ohio, Aprilt, to.
Da. B. J. InsiLL Oo.:

_ _
,
_

Bar Sir.l bare been selling more ofKendall's
Bparln Cure and Flint's Condition Powder, thaa
srer before. One nun said to me. It wss the bast
Kmdcr I srsr kept and the best beerer used.

''-?e^LH.nw
Cimuno, H. T,Kay IJ, in

Dm. B. J. EUDALI. Co.,
Dear Sire :-I hsrenaed asrsral bottles of your

Kendall's Sparln Cure with perfect success, oo a
raluabie aad blooded mars that wusqnlts tat
wttb a Bona Bparln. The mare Is now entirely free

from Imaieness sad shows *ofrtHMfc<m MsJsfti*.
Bespectfully, t. H. Boicna

KEKDILL'S SPAVIN CUBE.
Hones, La* layI,*

Da. B. J. Karonx Co, _

Osntsl think It my duty to reader jtm mj
thanks foryour far famed Kendall's apan. Care,

t had a four year old ally which I prtaad rery

BO good: I purchased a bottle of yourKendall's
iaarln Ouzo which cured her tnfour da/a.I remain rooza

DOWBV.

Fries $1 psr bottls, or six boctlss forfs. AUdnr
(Ms bars Itor can getItfor you,or It willbe sent
to aay address oo receipt of prtoe by the propria
ton. DB. B. J. K»DAU CO,

Bitskank Bails, Verasaat

Rubber Shoes unless worn ncoomfortsbly tight,
generally slip off the foet.

THE "COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
make all their shoes with inside of heel lined with
rubber. This clings to tlie shoo aad prevtuu ths
rubber from slipping off.

Call for the "Colchester"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERB."
H. Childs & Co., Wholesale

Agents,] Pittsburg.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
HAJJDSOMJE, LNDEOTBCCTIBLE.

Cheaper thaa Wood.

| |;|j: ;; j;' I

T».sUrs.»t.h.ws riekH Fm wllk(M.. inkhM.
Bsttlsg,)... b. Ml<m Irsa sr Wm« rMts. wkm >rtiU|hr
mUm pirn QsuUty, Munbw .f 0.U., Dcubl. ul Stasis.
;»"£ W* auilMHnBmmtj Ifmm Pa..t.|, Cr?Hmt,
?UKU RITU.II, TINIHUIMUI riaa KSCAPKS. CIU>ssa us a*lll.*»,Una us bom enni. WISS DOOB AMD
wivDow acaalara. us .u uas. .r wiax wobk.

» TATLOB * DEAN,
S01 ( BOS MBOS Market St.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

SUPEfiFIMUOSnf
On tb. fetnal. fscs,
hair on th. fore-
b.sd, neck, aoss,

os
chs.k. abors ths
b.ard lis. sod bs- /JBmlw..atb..y.brows /

; d.atroy.d for.r.r
by th. El.strls 'W
jfs.dle operation

Electro borg.uo, \
SOU P.ns sr.na., 4

otrki^iolii^
Bos., Enlsrg.d
Veins of 111. Ross,

hss/s. Ltrsr H|»«ts
snd sll dlsssse. sod bl.mlshss of the skin,
complexion, hslr and scalp sacssfslly
trssMd by Dr. Van Dy«k. Ths Doctor hss
had 20 years' sxp.ri.nc. la ths prsctlcs of
his specially, asd anub.r. amoag his pa-
llsat. nor most promln.st fsmlllss. If yoa
are sfllcted withany of ths shoes blsmlsbss,
srokd pa last a.dlcla.. and con.alt Dr. Vaa
Dyck at one. Special terms to all who mak.

month. Book frss. Kngsgs.
men t. can b« mads by msll. Csll oa or addrsss
Dr. J. Vaa Dyck, 40 H. 11th atrsst, PhlladsU
phis, or 502 Penn sr.sas, Plttabargh, Pa.
Honr. V to 1 and 2 to 7; Mondays, 10 to A.

Bnubl TXLLI
Did you ever ? No, I never did uae anything quifei
?o nice for the face after shaving as

GObSER'S CREAM GLYCERINE;
and my wife uyi it U the finest pgspsrsrioa fcg

chapped hsr.d> or any roughness of the akin. asM
by drugguis. >5 (.is. a bottle. Manufactured bf

J. j. COSSER. Emlenton, Pa.

UNION mm MIU.
el, PA.

H. FDLLERTOJS; Prop'r,

Blankcln, FlannelM and Yarn

Manufactured orPnre Bui*

lei County Wool.
We guarantee our goods to be strictlyall wool

n l noarneiili' or »ny other i olaonous maierlal
ua«i In dyeing. We sell Wholesale or retalL
''air oi'H and i.rtc «rumished tree to dealcn on
*ppiK3i:oo by maiL

Sot scribe for tte CItUU.

CURE
MAHeadache and relieve all the troubles lad
fait to ft bilious state of the system. such as
BEzinesa, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side, 4c. While their moil

raaarkahle success has been shown incuring

SICK
fTeadacbji yet Carter's LittlrLitxr Piixr
art equally valuable in Comtlpadon. con off
and predentinp thU Minoring complaint, while
Ibtr also cormt ail diiorier» of the stomaeft,

stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Xre& ifthe jonly cured

HEAD
\ehe Uv'r would be almost priceless to those
too suffer from thH .llstresalnir complaint:
St fortunately thL-ir icoodaeae does sot eod

aere, and those who once try them will find
these littlepillsratable inso many wan that
fcay will not be willing to do wltooot them.
t»ut after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many U-W* that hereto when
we make our great boast. Oar pillscure It
while others do not.

CARTER'S Lnrut I.ivmPILLS are »ery small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly yegetableand do
not pipe or purge, but by their gentle action
please ail who use them. In vials at 25 cents;

fire for $1 Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.
CASTS* xmzvsn CO., **»Tot.

SnaHHL Snail Dm Small Price.

! SCOTT'S
EMULSION

fOf
Pure Cod

Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITEB
of Lime and

Soda
1 Is endorsed and prescribed by leading
1 physicians because both the Cod Livrr Oil
1 and lly/'ophotphitea are the recognised j
J agents In the cure of Cansu mptlon. It is j
j as pa.'atable as milk.

I Scott's Emulsion
; in a tmnderfiil ftewh Producer. It is the j
jBe*t K' tncdy for CONSUMPTION,
| Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting Sis- |
j eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds, j

{ A»ic for Scott's Em ulslon and take no other, j

SPONGE 7

BLACKTNG (did
OICEAWEEKIX
Other days weah tfwm \Xolsan with \

tPOWBE kW WATER. \ 'SST

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Roorq
EVE RY Carriage Owner
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic
EVERY Body able to hold a brush

should uai

Wiu STtn OLS a sn rsssmmt f _an if
«iu (ma Ouua utCmliwiu J *'?*

Wiu Itjuh Tinwari | *

WillStsim TOWS OLD aaeaara I JJ"'WILL STSIN Saava CaasM I MMM.

WOLWT *Itaw DOLP*. FlHladataMa

I GIVE AWAY
To erery reader of this paper who suffers from
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Liver Com-
plaint. Sick Headache, Nervous Debility or Con-
sumption, a free bottle of that most wonderful
medicine, Ploraplexflon, which is the only ab-
solute anf l permanent cure for the above named
diseases. I can afford to do this because I know
that nine out of every ten persons who try it will
be to well satisfied with the results they will take
pleasure in speaking about its marvelous curative

virtues toall their friends and acquaintances. The
value of this sort of advertising to me is worth
many times the cost of the medicine given away, so I
am well compensated for the seeming large expense.

I have over 70,000 letters on file from people who
have been cured of one or more of the complaints
above named. Write to-day stating vour disease
and receive a free bottle by return mail, or ask your
druggist for it and get well. Address,
MOF. HART, 88 WARREN STREET, NEW YORK.

r\ DOCTORS LAKE
MB I I'KIVATKDLSPESSABY.

COR. PENH Ave. AND FOURTH ST..
jeUr, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Allformsof Delicate and Com-
plu ited Diseases requiring Con-
niiESTiALandSciiKTiFic Had-
ication aro treated at this I>U-

pnwiry with a success rarely attained. Dr. 8.
\ Lake !*a member of tho lU>yal College Of Fhy-
tc-mns ami Surgeon*, and la toe oldest and most

\u25a0xjx'rienced spscillist In the city. Special at-
\u25a0?iiilon ftiven to Nervous Debility from excessive
iwiitalexertion, lndiwretion of yonth, etc., caus-
?iK physical and mental decay,lark of energy,
li-npondcncy, etc.; ulso Cancers, Old Sores, Fits,
I'llea. ItlimiraatUm, nnd all duuinseaof the Skin,

?ln.ul. I.tings, UrlnuryOrgans,etc. Consultation
true mid strictly confidential. Office hours, 9to

I and 7 to 8 v. M.; Sunday*, 1 to 4 P. M. only,
ill at offlco or ad.lreaa DRS. I.AKK, COR.

AVE.ANDITU ST..FIXTSUUUGH.I'A.

EUMFFLEH
TUouhanui) uavo i vn permanently cured by

PHII. AHKi.f'lllA.PA. ha* at once, no operatic n
or kirn*i \ 11inn from bunluosk. < sms* pronounced ln-
cursihle by other* wanted. rxjnd for Circular.

CURE GUARANTEED. omXJ&ZZZ*.

IPHIVASTOPPIO
free

IB 55 H MtrvtUuttmtttt.

US S n Intans ferioni Rwtor.d
Pi S H HjDr.uiKEsamT

NERVERESTORER
rt//n«AIMAf N'RKVI SR a IKS Onljsuri

curt /»r Mfr- e Ajftcttam hUt t/%trpiy. iU.
I *vi.i.i hlm IfI ken At dlr«rt4Nl. wFiit ?/ttr
first d.ty't utf I realise an<! fs trial bottU free to

Fit |«ailrti»\. they ! «yinjj e«r>re«*charge* onbo* wUa
re< nvfi. S?n t P. 6. and eiprevt addrea* of
ilHi't'*«itr»-t KI.IMKattArrh St .KiladelphU.F*.

Sec: '...? AIt'.'.?/ Ob IMITATINGFRAUDS.

ICURE
FITS!

Vkm 1 ny Co*a X 4* Mt me«s bmmlt ts
\u25a0top them for a Urns, and then hare them re-
turn again. I mif ABADICAL UIHI

1 hava mada (be tUaesia at
ETTS, EPZLKPB7 or

rAIXINQSZOKHBSB,
rtady. Iwiiurmy ressadyf

Cum Ua wont casos. Baeaosa otters ha?«
tallad Is bo reaaoa for sot bowrecalnag a or*,

ftead at ooca fora treatlsa aad a Twmb BOTT%»

Of my iKvatxtßLH BIKIDT. Qlra Expraaa

\u25a0ad Post Office. It cosu jvn nothing tar ft
trial, aad It will car* you. Addreaa
H.O.

EMLDHj.IM.y-!
l lin llWpllQin i«laadniTOtyi

we as, 1Wsi" tl!cU» ojeurs f
iWolatel/ \u25a0?fallloc MOBS TKSATBFST lliitlto a Uf.Rm tftftttryNa SoVai r. aaS for Of*OaMtriaa. WrtU tki«,

BmL ti»i«naUMmm 4 pmfc mIM(mill)fMb
ERIC tacbiCAL 007. bupfaLo. H.fi

TO WEHK MEW
loflnloffrom the effsct" of youthful arrors, sarir
dseaTa wasting weakness, lost manhood, do, I*|fl
\u25a0aad a valaabia trsaUsa (ssalad) nontaltlag tell

M F. c. WTOWi a>OS*Ps.<SSW

THE CITIZEIST.

m isceLia n eous
Smoking in Heaven.

One ol the elders of the Second Baptist
Chnrrh, up on Third street, is strongly

opposed to the use of tobacco, and never

fails to score any of the church member?
in what he consider! a sinful habit. Meet-
ing an aged brother the other day, with a
very strong-smelling old clay pipe in his
month, he accosted him:

"Brudder Thorns", does yon beliefe dat
uothin' unclean kia enter de kingdomf"

r "Idoes, brudder."
"Dea you kin nebber enter, tor your bref

mells worser nor a slaughter hoaso."
"Dat may be, brudder, but when I goes

to hebben I 'spectt to leaTe my bref behind
me."

And the aged nan passed on, peacefully
smoking, while the elder gated after him

in a daied way that was painful to see."?
Washington Post.

?At no other season of the year are

coughs and colds so prevalent as at the
piesent time, and every sufferer should
check his complaint at once by the use of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, and thus prevent
it from leading to serions lung affections.

Ahead of all competitors is Salvation
Oil. Sold everywhere. Peice only 25
cents.

?Of every million people in the world
800 are blind, and the other 909,200 cannot

see their own fanlta

?The utmost carl is used in preparing
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is pure, honest
and reliable.

?Flour easily extinguishes kerosene oil
fires.

Look here, Friend, Are You Sick?

Do you nfl [in-
gestion, Sour Stomach, Liver Complaint,
Nervousness, Lost Appetite, Billiousness,
Exhaustion or Tiiea Feeling, Pains in
Chest or Lungs, Dry Cough, Nightaweats,
Nervous Debuity or any form of Consump-
tionf Ifso, send to Prof. Hart, 88 Warren
St., New York, wh# will send yoa free, by
mail, a bottle of medicine which is a sure
cure. Send to-day.

?Are we to havs a building boom the
coming season?

?Rheumatism cared in a day? |'Mysti--
enre" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic
cally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greaUy benefits. i 5 cts. Sold by J C
Kedick, druggist, Butler.

?Are you in itt The coming election,
we mean. What do you wantf

Special Announcement.

We have made arrangements with Dr.
B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of "A

Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases,"
which will enable all our subscribers to ob-
tain a copy of that valuable work free by
sending their address (enclosing a two-cent
stamp for mailing same) to Dr. B. J. Ken-
dall Co., Enosburgh Falls, Vt. This book
is now recognised as standard authority
upon all diseases of the horse, as its
phenomenal sale attests, over four million
copies having been sold in the paat ten
years, a sale never before reached by any
publication in the same period of time. We
reel confident that our patrons will appre-
ciate tbe work, and be glad to avail them-
selves of this opportunity of obtairing a
valuable book.

It is necessary that you mention this
paper in sending for the "Treatise." This
oiler will remain open for only a short
time.

?The signature of tbe late Gen. Francis
E. Spinner, ex-Treasurer of tbe United
States' was one of the worst stumbling-
blocks for forgers and counterfeiters that
ever was devised. He originated it when
a harness-maker's apprentice in Amster-
dam, New York, at 17, practiced on itin
later years when be became a Congress-

man, and perfected it as Treasurer of the
United States. The writing of the sigaa-
ture involved considerable labor, and
when Gen. Spinner fixed it to many Treas-
ury notes in a day it is said that his wrist
became so swollen and painful that it had
to be swathed in wet cloths.

?For headaches, biliousness, constipa-
tion, dizziness, sleeplessness, tho blues,
scrofula, the blood aud all skin eruptions
Dr. Fenner's Blt>od and Liver Remedy and
Nerve Tonic never fails. Warranted to
satisfy or money refunded.

?Within a week after the death warrant
of West,the Washington county murderer,
bad been signed over 1000 people were

applicants for tickets entitling them to

admission to the execution.

?English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soil or calloused lumps and blemishes
from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ring bone, stifles, sprains, all
swolen throats, coughs, etc. Save SSO by
use of one bottle. Warranted tbe most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J C Kedick,.druggist, Butler.

?A molehill ahead of as seems greater
han tbe mountain we crossed yesterday.

riTN.?All nta stopped free by Br. Klla.'.
Uraat Ncrr* Kcstorer. So Ola after first day's

use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and tI.OU trial
bottle free u> Kit cases. Bend to Or. Kline, IB)

Arch St.. Pbll'a. Fa.

?ln a collision on tbe Hudson Kiver
seven different men swore that a boat had
a light out. Eight swore she had nope.

As a matter of fact, a light was burning,
and the instance shows bow one can be
deceived in his own powers of vision.

?Dr. Fenner's Cough Honey will relieve
any cough in one hour. Equally good for
horses. Gives energy and strength. Money
refunded if satisfaction not given.

?At. San Martin, near Atacapotsal,
Mexico, there resides a pure Indian wo-

man, who is believed to be 115 years of
age. Her descendants are numerous and
oonnt among their number great-great-
grandchildren. She owns documents
proving that she carried on lawsuits with
Viceroy Vinegas while Spain still held do-
minion in Mexico. The name by which
she is known is Torres, but her true name

is Ixcahuaxohitl.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Turn Eoraoa:-Flats* Inform your nadata

that I have a poaUlva rsaudy tor tha abova-aaauad
dlssaM. By Its tisulyui thonsanda efkapalaw
aaasa have ban parmanaatly sarad. I shall b« glad
to aand two bottlaa of say rsmady mi to aay of
your raadara who bar. consumption IT tbay will
?and ma thatr liprmand P. O. sddrsai. Baspact-
fully, T. A. SLOOVM, M. C.. Ml Paarl at. N. T.

?l)r. Fenner's Kidney and Backache
Cure is warranted to give satisfaction in
every case or money returned.

?A New York concern, claiming to rep-
resent a California loan and trust company,
is doing a business that will aronse the
green-eyed monster in the manly bosoms
of the Louisiana lottery people. But the
New York affair is not a lottery. Every
time you pat down a dollar you have a

chance?presumably remote ?to get a "loan
of from five dollars to SIO,OOO. The under-
standing is that the funds ofthia institution
are let al 8 per cent interest without col-
lateral. Thus far it has not been discover-
ed that tbe mails aro being used to forward
tbe scheme. Tbe work uppears to be done
by industrious solicitors.

To Consumptives.
The undersigned having beeu restored lo

health by simple means, sfler suffering for
several years with a tevere long affection,
aad that dread disease Consumption, is
anxious lo make known to his fellow suffer-
ers tbe meau* of cure. To theee who desire
it, he will cherrfnlly stud (Irt-e of charge) a
copy of the pretcrlptioti used, which tbey
will find a sure cure for CoDeaioptloa.
Asthma, Catarrh, Broocbitis and all throat
and lung Mslsdiea. He hopee all snffsrera
will try his Ueti'edy, as It is invalttabla.
Those desiring the prescription, which will
oosl them uotbiug. and may prove a blcas-
ing. will please ad Iress ItKV. EDWABD A,
Wji-mon, Williamsburg, Klnp County, N«w
York.

Advertise in tbe Citizen.

A. J. FRANK ft CO.
?MULiai m

OKUQB,
MEDICINES,

and CHEMICALS'
FANCY aRD TOILET ARTICEB,

BPONOEB, BRUSHES. PERFUMERY. Ac
vnyaldui' lTCfccnptlona carefully ooo>

pounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Ps.

Travellni and Local, to sell our cbolee nursery
stock. Kast-aelllng specialties In bardr frulta.
etc Splendid outfit free. Steady emoloynjent
guaranteed.

Kocli«s«ter. N. Y.

SM'KMI
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Do you see the
Point?

Well, if the mftn in oar illostrfttioa
't/\h ) oeß DOt 860 '*? *8 DOt ')ec*u##

( DOt near eye. Now we want to
a j. \T /""yy2fcr\ \ place a pointer before your eye The
1 jQJ I, | fAt J holiday geasoa is fast approaching;
P ?-~L Chrißtmaß i« coming, in ftct it'i al-
? moßt bere - Already pleasant sur-

prises are being planned; mysterious
_ wbiapered consultatioos are being

held, and packages of suffgestire ftp-
pearance are being carefally stowed
ia out-of-tbe-wav places where tbey
will be bid from prying eyes. A
Merry Christmas is an old,old theme,

**l yet always new. There is a gener-
ation of little toddlers who this year for the first time will listen at some
loving mother's knee to wonderful tales of Santa Clans and other Christmas
lore more wonderful than all the splendors erokedjby Aladdin's lamp will be
just as potent as ever in convincing the Young America of to-day that the
holiday season is worth all the rest of the year pot together.

Do we hear an impatient Yes, yes, but having become a man I have
put away childish things? Wait a moment, reader. Does it not add dig-
nity to the occasion to think that on Christmas morning a future President
will concentrate his thoughts on a tin rattle with the same absorbed atten-
tion that he will one day devote to his inaugural address; that a coming
Secretary of our Treasury will grapple with bis first financial problem and
get an idea of the difficulties of specie resumption by attempting the im-
possible feat of shaking that bright new copper out of his toy bauk, etc.
Then leaving the children, think of the pleasure derived from the exchange
ofgifts among the youth, the middle aged and the old; how it strengthens
the ties of frienship and delights the loving hearts of dear ones to receive a
proof ofyour fond remembrance and affectionate regard. Now we do not
wish to worry or perplex you, but as a pointer we would just say, What,

ever else you may do between now and New Year be sure and see onr
novelties before buying any gifts tor your friends or relatives. Mind yon,
we don't say bny of ÜB, we merely say see our attractions before you boy,
and we wonld ask as a favor of yon to bring the children along. We hope
every little child in this vicinity will be allowed to visit our place during the
next two weeks. In order to accommodate our many friends throughout
the county we will begin our great holiday distribution on Dec. 18tb, and
continue until after the holidays. Come everybody and bring your friends
and children along.

Thanking you for your very liberal patronage during the past year I
wish you one and all a merry Christmas and a happy and prosperous New
Year.

X>. A.. HECK,
Chamr>ion Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

121 North Main St. Duffy's Block, Butler, Pa.

TsoiT
!

We start 1891 with the greatest line of bargains ever offered. We have

bought some thonsands of yards of

COTTAGE CARPET
We have marked it 20 cents per yard. This is 25 per cent, lower than it

has ever been sold anywhere in America.

WRAPS.
?Still a nice assortment at $2 to $35. Were $4.50 to SSO.

ALLOUR DRESS GOODS
| Domestic Goods, underwear, in fact everything in our immense stock to be

run off regardless of cost. Those who have dealt with us know we always

mean jast what we advertise; those who have not, will learn that we do by

callibg and examining goods and prices.

RITTER &? RALSTON.
HOW IS BUSINESS?

Well we are very much gratified to say to all our
customers, and those that not customers too, that our
trade for the past year has been very much larger
than the year previous.

Thereby giving us the very best evidence that our
efforts to please our customers by giving them the

very best footwear and more different styles to

select from than any two stores in the town,
and what is still better at low prices and only one
straight price to each and every customer has given
entire satisfaction.

With these facts before us our efforts this year will
be centered entirely to serve our customers still bet-

ter, besides to make lots of new customers by show-
ing you the daintiest styles in footwear your eyes
ever beheld nnd at extremely low prices.

Since taking account of Btock we find broken lots
of goods all through our stock which will be closed
out at cost, they are embraced in all [our lines in cheap

as well as fine goods. Shoes that sold at %2 now
$1.50, shoes that sold at $3.75 now $3, Ladies'

shoes lormer price $1 now 75c, and so on all through

in men's, boys', youths' and childrens.
We don't do any loud advertising; don't advertise

anything we can't or won't do; we pay strict atten-
tion to fitting all customers; to have shoes comforta-
ble and neat fitting. It willbe to your interest to

see what we are doing before you buy.

JB. O. HUSBLTON.
102 N. Main Street

A VALUABLE AMD DOUBLY USKFUL LITTLB IBaTBUMCMT FOB LAW".

"OUPtEX" ELECTRO-MAGNETIC CURLER AND CRIMPER.
This Is th. BHtMffKl. aa4 UtUa toltat artleUisw giJtJS-"

aad Is aot ira «feci«l bf ths daai» air. CM»« IrM,aim** lutd.

PRICE. POo^
t« doss aot brsa* s«ar rala ths 1JA; '«rrllßoli>C

|K*ffwr"A» BKrju£aMfTk£r d

"ifufofSSi£ KTlSfiwtill'd
tnp^to r̂ "^r'rdlSr # «'cT&fZl iTTiftur.dl.iur

Sr. fort*.** T*l't ,
bf drmft' V v o«p.r. As.nu wsuud for

jyBrtjurmaa'Tcorssts.BTasbos.Bclts. sadPEoriaf!!*.. b*»utlfulspdpopularsood.. 6u.t li:.r.lurm.

! Hotels and Depots,
W. 8. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between tbe hotels end
depots of tbe town.

Cherges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Livery in Coinection

Mifflin Street Livery.
W. O. BIEHL, Prop'r.

One square west of Msin St., on
Mifflin St. All good, ssfe horses;
new buggies and carriages Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
dsj end night. Telephone No. 84.

MILLINERY!
Now ready and showing the most com-

* O

plete line of trimmed and untrimmed

autumn Millinery. Hats, bonnets, toques,

birds, ribbons, feathers, etc. We are

the recognized leaders of Millinery in

Butler, and have many imitators, but no

equals,

B. T. PAP E,
No-18. 8. Main St., BUTLER,

.

Unquestioned Bargains
IN

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and
Rubber Goods

AT

Grieb & Yogeley's,
The largest production of boots and shoes

in the town, which must be sold at
reduced prices.

We want your trade,
Quality the Best,

Prices the Lowest.
Qire as a trial. We shall offer bargains so extraordinary, so startling

h at no one can resist.

THE CASH SHOE STORE
Will save yon money. Boots and Shoes at cost for the next 30 days. Ab-
solute sacriGce sale. An unusual opportunity.

OUR SHOE SPECIALTIES in ladies and gents possess three dis-
tinct points of excellence:

They are the most Durable, the most
Complete and the most Stylish shoes

in the town for the money.
%/

Adapted for all classes of trade.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!!
We have on band that must be sold within the next 30 days:

500 pair mens' kip boots. 300 pair boy's kip boots.
200 pair child's and youth's boots.

That will be sold to some one for less than cost. Embrace the opportunity
and come and see for yourself

Yours Respectfully,

Grieb & Vogeley,
347 S. MAINSTREET, - BUTLER, PA

Opposite Willard House.

GREAT REDUCTION
AT

J. R. GRIEB'S,
No. 10 South Main St., - Butler, i*a.-

In Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
And Spectacles.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
SIGN OF ELECTKIC BELL.

J. R. GRIEB. PROF. R. J. LAMB.

GRIEB & LAMB'S MUSIC STOBE.
NO. 16 SOUTH MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA.

Sole Agents foi Butler, Mercer" and Clar-
ion counties for Belir Bros. & Co's Magnificent
Pianos, Shot linger, and Newby & Evans
Fiauos, PacKard, Crown, Carpenter and
New England Organs. Dealers in Violins,
Strings, Bruno Guitars, and

All Kinds of Musical Instruments.
SHEET MUSIC A SPECIALTY

Pianos and Organs sold on ir.stallments. Old Instruments
taken in exchange. ( ome and see us, as we

can save you money.

Tuning and Repairing of all Kinds of Musical Instrument?
Promptly Attended to.

HAY-FEVER It Am
\J Cold-head IJmM
Eltft Cream Balm i* not a liquid, snuff orpouxUr Applied into th* nottril* it U
'

quickly abwrbrd. Jt eUaneee Vu fad. allayt inflammation, heaU

50c 50c


